
WYHA Board Meeting 2/6/06  
Absent: Eric Jones and  John Wellman. 
 
Secretary Report- Helenbeth Reynolds- approval of 1/9/06 Minutes 
No Open Forum 
Approval of Minutes- Casey Whelan motion; Jim Smith second- Unanimously approved. 
 
Presidents Report-Greg Gibson   
CMS Bubble for 06/07 season: improve utilization by all teams, rates will be raised by $15 per players to 
cover estimated fees at CMS bubble in 06/07. 
District 3 mid season presidents meeting, Paul Hahn: TCF preferred bank for MN hockey, Helmet Rule: all 
coaches will be required to wear helmets when they are on the ice, Kessel Rule: players required to zip up 
breezers for safety, verify that tournaments attended are sanctioned by MN Hockey, associations to 
determine teams earlier in season, dual roster C league goalies, Bantam B1 add third official. 
           
Administration- Paul Hahn 
Tournaments Brad Langfus: highly successful to date, adding a Peewee B2 tournament on 3/10-3/12 
directed by John Wellman, U12B girls, JR Gold B playdowns, mite Jamboree and District 3 C tournaments 
to host. 
Medical Kits: suggestion to add ice packs for next year. 
Ice scheduling: dialogue to utilize all ice purchased, schedule more weekend league games, player 
development to review skill sessions and content, schedule teams dryland into/around league schedule.         
Develop notification method through web site to keep team mgrs abreast of ice available to purchase during 
the season. 
Treasurer- Bob Vold-  
Financials to date were reported. 
 
Girls - Corey Jensen- no report 
 
Blue Line- Jerry Trapp-  
Fundraising: Culvers 1/20: $400 and Schwans $10,000. Spahgetti dinner 2/12/06: 1400 
tickets sold to date. Time clock training: 25 additional persons. Preparing team manager 
document for the web site. 
 
District III- Mike Tabery- 
Dialogued issues with player, coach, fan behavior on ice and in lockerrooms.  
Upcoming vote to give Beltline referees a vote on District 3 Board: WYHA will cast 
“no” vote on potential change. 
Motion made by Casey Whelan, seconded by Dan Sorensen to vote “no” on adding 
Beltline referees becoming voting members of District #3 Board. Approved unanimously 
with Jim Smith abstaining. 
 
Mites- Dan Sorenson-  
Mini mites: no move up for 06/07 season, jerseys will be reviewed and better sizing 
obtained for all mite players. 
 



 
 
C-League-Ron Fiemann 
Goldstar tournament upcoming, Ron will survey needs of C league players and families 
during tournament. 
 
JR Gold-Tim Olson 
JR Gold A could be selected to attend national Minnkota tournament at end of season. If 
selected they will be requesting $3,000 national tournament funding as has been provided 
in the past.  
 
Youth Travel- Eric Jones 
Coach Committee completed formal mid season reviews with coaches. 
Youth travel in conjunction with player development will recommend c league 
configuration, # of travel teams, multiple A teams at appropriate levels, guideline for 
activities per week, review squirt league play and provide recommendations to WYHA 
Board at 3/6/2006 meeting. 
 
Adjourn 9:05 PM Paul Hahn, second by Mike Tabery. Unanimously approved. 
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